
Transfiguration Parish Transfiguration Parish 

17 South Main Street 

Schaghticoke, NY 12154 
 

Office Hours: Monday and Thursday,  9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Phone: 518-753-4554   Fax: 518-753-0456 

50 Hillview Drive 

Speigletown, Troy, NY 12182 
Administrative Offices 

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday -  9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Phone: 518-235-0337   Fax: 518-235-8726 
 

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 
                                 Schaghticoke     Speigletown 
Saturday:                                   4:30 p.m.                                   
Sunday:       8:30 a.m.            10:15 a.m. 
                                    Tuesday              Thursday                                
Communion Service:  9:00 a.m.             9:00 a.m. 

SACRAMENTAL CELEBRATIONS 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: By Appointment 

Sacrament of Baptism: Please call the church office to 

make arrangements.  

Sacrament of Marriage: Couples should call the church 

office at least 6 months in advance of the wedding date.  A 

marriage preparation program is required for all couples.  Please 

call the church office to make arrangements.  

EMAIL CONTACTS 
  

General Office Inquiries: 

          general_office@transfigurationparish.net 

 

Office Support: 

Mary Clemente

 M.Clemente@transfigurationparish.net 

Bonnie Coraldi     

 B.Coraldi@transfigurationparish.net 
 

 

Bulletin: 

 M.Hurley@transfigurationparish.net 

Baptismal Preparation:                      

                 Call the church offices for more information. 

Director of Religious Education:    

 E.Thayer@transfigurationparish.net                  

Parish Nursing and Pastoral Care:  

 P.Hebert@transfigurationparish.net 

Special Activities and Fundraising:               

 E.DeBonis@transfigurationparish.net 

Deacon Chris Keough - Parish Life Director 

Deacon_Chris@transfigurationparish.net 
 

Fr. Dominic Ingemie - Sacramental Minister 

dingemie1@nycap.rr.com 
 

Deacon Charles Valenti - Parish Deacon  

          Deacon_Charlie@transfigurationparish.net. 

MISSION STATEMENT 
 

We  are a Catholic community united by love, illumi-

nated by the Transfiguration of our Lord Jesus Christ.  

We gather as a People of God seeking unity through 

the Holy Spirit to Worship through the Sacred Liturgy, 

Prayer and Sacraments, and to proclaim the Christian 

message which promotes Justice, Reconciliation and 

Service through Evangelization, Faith Formation and 

Discipleship. 



Mass Schedule & Intentions 
Saturday   July 2 
4:30           Spe    Ray Cloutier  Paul & Jean Hebert 

     Edward Sullivan  Joyce Lanoue 

     Alice Burke  Tom and Cheryl 

        Wallingford 

Sunday      July 3 

 8:30 a.m.  Sch     Andrew Laswell  Karen, George and 

      Ashley Ham 
   

10:15 a.m. Spe    Anne Wilsnack  Walt and Paula 

        Moran 

     Joseph Gallo  Phil and Mary 
        Clemente 

     Anna Milanese  The Thayer Family 

       
Tues.        July 5 
 9:00 a.m.  Sch   Communion Service  

Thurs.  July 7 

 9:00 a.m.  Spe   Communion Service  

 

Saturday   July 9 

4:30           Spe    Ray Cloutier  Joe and Loretto

        Marchese 
     Edward Sullivan  Bob & Pat Hebert

     Gary Gingeresky  Doug and Colleen

        Wilkie 
     Deceased Members of the Doug and Colleen 

        Wilkie & Hayes Families         Wilkie & Family    

Sunday      July 10 

 8:30 a.m.  Sch    Thomas Barton, III  Beverly Barton 
 

10:15 a.m. Spe    Andrew Laswell  Walt and Paula  

        Moran 
     Edmund and Janet Rigney Their Children 

     Rose Miller  Charlie and Marge 

        Brendese 
        Ann Wilsnack  Lloyd Hebert, Jr. 

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time       July 3, 2016 

From the Desk of Deacon Chris…. 

WHAT CHOICES DO YOU MAKE? 
 

     On July 4th our nation will celebrate our independence, 

and 240 years as the United States of America, a nation 

forged on the truth that all people should be free.  I wish 

all of you a very happy Fourth of July, full of picnics, 

games, and fireworks. 

     
     Since we are celebrating freedom, I thought it would 

be nice to celebrate a freedom that each of us receives 

from God.  It is the wonderful gift of free choice that our 

Heavenly Father creates us with.  It is the gift of knowl-

edge and reason that God gives us which separates us 

from all of the rest of God’s creation.  Free choice is such 

a wonderful grace from God for each of us, but with the 

gift of free choice we have to remember this; God does 

not force us to do anything.  His love for us is so great that 

he invites us to love and follow Jesus, but he does not 

make us follow Jesus.  The choice is ours, so I thought I 
might pose these questions for all of us to consider: 

 
Do we freely choose to follow the teachings and tradition 

of the Church, or do we pick and choose which teach-
ings we will follow?  Do we live by the ten com-
mandments, and Jesus’ teaching to love God and love 
one another, or do we choose the easier path? 

Do we choose to spend quiet time with Jesus every day in 
prayer, and maybe even several times a day?  Or do 

we choose to attend to our busy, busy lives, and tell 
ourselves we are just too busy to pray?  Do we tell 
ourselves we will make time for prayer when things 
slow down, or when we retire? 

Do we choose to attend Holy Eucharist as often as possi-
ble, and at least every weekend?  Or do we choose to 
do something for ourselves like go shopping, or golf-
ing, or just sleeping in?  And do we tell ourselves that 

God will understand and forgive us?  And if we do 
attend Mass, do we choose to be an active participant 
in the Mass through praying and singing, and listen-
ing to the Word of God in preparation for receiving 
Jesus himself?  Or do we keep looking at our watch 
wondering when Mass will be over? 

Parents – Do you choose to follow through on your Baptis-
mal promise to raise your children in the faith, teach-

ing them about Jesus and what we believe.  Do you 
make sure your family attends Mass every Sunday, 
even those Sundays in the summer when Faith For-
mation classes are over?  You know, God does not 
take summer vacation! 

Students – Do you choose to attend classes, and pay atten-
tion to your teachers?  Do you choose to study hard 
for exams, and do the necessary research for essays 
and papers?  Or do you choose to neglect doing the 

work you know you should do to succeed as a stu-
dent, and therefore choose to accept a mediocre or 
poor grade? 

   

   The gift of free choice that we receive from Almighty 

God can be such a grace and blessing for us.  In the final 

analysis the question becomes this; Do I choose myself, 

or Do I choose God?  The choice is ours to make.  

Choose wisely!  God bless. 

   Deacon Chris 

PARISH TRUSTEES 
     Karen Dellarocco and Jack Sanvidge have faithfully served 
Transfiguration Parish as Parish Trustees for the past six years.  I 

want to thank them for serving as trustees for the maximum number 

of consecutive years allowed.  Their wisdom and counsel have been 

greatly appreciated, and their dedicated service to our parish is an 
inspiration to all of us.  Please join me in thanking Karen and Jack 

for their many contributions. 

     Bishop Scharfenberger has approved the appointment of Linda 

Casey and Hugh Graber as new Trustees for Transfiguration Par-

ish.  They will serve one year terms with a maximum of six years of 

consecutive service possible.  I greatly look forward to working 

with them, and will certainly rely on their wisdom and advice.  
Please join me in thanking Linda and Hugh for agreeing to accept 

this very important role in our parish. 

   Deacon Chris 



14th Sunday in Ordinary Time  July 3, 2016 

Thank you for your service next weekend  July 9 and 10.  

Schaghticoke Site: 
ALTAR SERVERS 
  8:30 a.m. Thomas and 
   Megan Rice 
   

LECTORS 
   8:30 a.m. Paul Loatman 

  

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
  8:30 a.m.     Bob and Kathy 
    Keyes 
                      
MONEY COUNTERS:  (7/11)  YELLOW TEAM -        
                            M. DellaRocco, B. Hebert, J. Kelly, G. Squires 
 

Speigletown Site: 
ALTAR SERVERS 
4:30 p.m. No Servers      10:15 a.m.    Gaetana and 
     Sofia Baldwin 

 

LECTORS  
4:30 p.m.  Jerry Steele  10:15 a.m.   Barbara and 
   Hugh Graber 
  

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
4:30 p.m. Kathleen Sanvidge  10:15 a..m.  Sandy Barrett                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 Jack Sanvidge  Marge Brendese 
                     Jean Sullivan  Barbara Colangione

   
MONEY COUNTERS:  (7/10) Walt and Gail Byrne 
                                                    Jack and Barbara Burke     

                                                                        
ALTAR LINENS: (7/10)  Kay Coventry 

This Week’s Parish Announcements 

TRANSFIGURATION PARISH NURSE PROGRAM 
Pat Hebert, RN, MA, Faith Community Nurse  

(518) 753-4554, ext. 13              p.hebert@transfigurationparish.net 
Our mission is to model the healing ministry of Jesus Christ. 

Our Goal is to promote health & wellness within the values, beliefs, practices of 
our faith community. 

Nurses’ Note:  
Reminder:  Blood Pressure screening next week.  Stop by before or 

after Mass  

Are you caring for someone suffering with a memory disorder:  Need 

a break?  Transfiguration Parish is proud to offer “Two by Two”, a 

Faith in Action Care Team from Transfiguration North & South in 

cooperation with the Eddy Alzheimer’s Services.  This team of com-
passionate trained volunteers from our own parish provides social 

support to individuals and families living with Alzheimer’s disease or 

other memory impairment disorders.  This Care Team provides res-

pite, friendly visits and is prepared to pick up prescription or grocer-

ies or prepare a meal if needed.  For more information contact Pat 

Hebert at the number listed above.   
 

Health Tips: Some kind of wonderful: Experience awe-inspiring moments 

to become more benevolent.  When was the last time you were dazzled and 
amazed? If it has been a while, add a trip to the woods, beach, symphony, or 

art museum to your calendar. You’re not the only one who will benefit; the 
people around you will too. Besides making you feel relaxed and happy, the 

awe-inspiring wonders found in nature, music and art make you a kinder 
person. Feelings of awe tend to make people more generous, helpful and co-

operative, according to numerous studies. Exactly how sequoia trees and 
Picasso make you a kinder person is unknown, but it may be that being sur-

rounded by greatness and beauty — something bigger than yourself — helps 
you transcend self-centered forces within. Your own awe-inspiring moments 

don’t have to be at Yosemite or the Cleveland Orchestra. Surround yourself 
with whatever beauty you can, and change things up: hiking trails, botanical 

gardens, museums, and the classical music station will all leave you wonder-

struck. Get the whole family involved, and let the good vibes roll. http://

www.clevelandclinicwellness.com  

REMINDER!!! 
The site of the Saturday, 4:30 pm Mass will 

alternate each month.  In July  it will be in 

Speigletown  for the entire month and in Au-

gust the Mass will be in Schaghticoke, etc. 

Transfiguration Parish 
NEW YORK YANKEES BUS TRIP 

New York Yankees vs. Baltimore Orioles 

July 21, 2016  

Price $85.00 
(Includes bus transportation and game ticket) 

Reservations call—235-0337 

 Bus departs from Transfiguration Parish - South  

 Departure Time - TBA 

 Seating -  Sections 109, 110 and 111 (field level seats) 

 Tickets are on sale. 

 Sign up sheets at the entrances of the churches or call the offices. 

 

TRANSFIGURATION PARISH OFFICES 

NORTH AND SOUTH SITES 

WILL BE CLOSED ON FRIDAY DURING  

JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST 

 

GARAGE SALE 
Save the dates and save your  

treasures!   

The 8th Annual Parish-wide 

Garage Sale  

Friday, September 2nd  and  

Saturday, September 3rd.  
Transfiguration Parish Hall - S Site 

If you’re cleaning, please set aside your used, 

unused or unwanted items for this important fund

-raiser.  Call 235-0337 for more information. 

mailto:p.hebert@transfigurationparish.net


Transfiguration Parish   

UPCOMING EVENTS 

         Please mark your calendars 

7/17 Steak and Chicken Barbeque           2:00 pm S Site 

9/1-5 Schaghticoke Fair Food Booth       Assigned shifts 

9/2-3 Annual Garage Sale             8:00 am-4:00 pm 

               each day - S Site  

The BOOK NOOK NEWS 
The Book Nook is open on Saturday morning July 
16 from 9:00 until noon. We have a huge selection 

of books by your favorite authors at great prices, 

and the July half-price specials are on books writ-

ten by Jonathan Kellerman, Fern Michaels and John Sanford. 

Stop by and check us out! The young adult and children's corner 

books are 3/$1 this month. Cookbooks, biographies, history, reli-

gious, self-help and romance novels are 6/$1. We will not be 

open during August, so stop in and replenish your summer read-

ing stock now. The Book Nook is also open before and after 

Masses on July 16 and 17.  

      Please note we need more books for the upcoming parish-

wide garage sale held Labor Day weekend, so please continue 
with your donations. Please no encyclopedias, textbooks or VHS 

tapes. Thanks for your continued support and see you at the Book 

Nook! 

 

 

CAN AND BOTTLE DRIVE  

CONTINUES 
Thank you for your continued support of our Bottle 

and Can Drive.  Please consider asking neighbors and family 

members to collect for our youth ministry.  Bags and notices will 

be available at all church entrances.  

Thank you for your support. 
Offertory:            
     June 18 and 19                            June 25 and 26 
   4:30         $   981.00                           4:30           $  707.75                        

   8:30           1,781.00                           8:30             1,934.00                               

  10:15          1,109.00                            10:15          1,421.00  

Week 51 of the annual budget       Week 52 of the annual budget   

          Budget = $259,903.65             Budget = $265,000.00 

        Collection = $242,726.84        Collection = $246,790.17 

            Shortfall = $17,176.81             Shortfall = $18,209.83 

 

Please join us for the ……. 

CHICKEN AND STEAK BARBEQUE 
taking place July 17,  2016 at 2:00 pm 

Transfiguration Parish 
 South Site Parish Hall 

 

We are planning a fun day for the whole family with a 
Chicken or Steak dinner, including baked potato, corn, cole 

slaw, roll, dessert, iced tea and lemon aid for $15.00.  Beer, 

wine and soda my be purchased.  We will have a Chinese 
Auction, Outdoor Games and our Super Raffle Drawing 

will be held after dinner. 

We are always looking for new people to help!!!  
For more information, please contact Ellie DeBonis at the  

church office - 235-0337.    

Annual Super Raffle  
is HERE!!!! 

Feel free to call the church offices to reserve your favorite 

number chance during the week.  Chances will be available 

after the masses each weekend at our North and South sites 

at $100 per ticket.  The drawing will take place after dinner 
at our Chicken and Steak Barbeque on July 17, 2016.  As 

always the Grand Prize is $10,000.  There will also be 4 - 

$1,000 and 2 - $500 prizes.  Call 235-0337 for more infor-
mation. 

Tickets for the  2016-2017 Season  

PROCTOR’S THEATER IN  

SCHENECTADY 
Please join us for:    

An American in Paris  
October 16, 2016 - $62.00 per ticket 

The Sound of Music  
April 9, 2017 - $70.00 per ticket 

Beautiful - The Carol King Musical  
April 14, 2017 - $75.00 per ticket 

Contact Ellie DeBonis at the church office 235-0337 or 

E.Debonis@transfigurationparish.net for information. Please be 

prepared to make a 50% deposit on your ticket purchase at the 

time of your request for tickets. 

PARISH DIRECTORIES 
The new Parish Directories are here!  Every individual or 
family who had their photograph taken  will receive a free 

Directory.  You may pick up your free Directory at the Par-

ish Office in Speigletown.  Office hours are Monday – 

Thursday from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm.  Stop by to pick up 
your new Parish Directory! 

WE NEED WORKERS!!! 
Please sign-up at the entrances of our churches  

to work at the 

SCHAGHTICOKE FAIR FOOD BOOTH  
Shifts - September 1st through September 5th 

 

THANK YOU FROM  

SISTER THERESE NWOSU 
The Missionary Sisters of the Holy Rosary wish to thank 
you for your generous response to our appeal.  Your interest 

and concern is a real source of encouragement to us and our 

various missionary endeavors.  Please be assured of a con-

tinuous remembrance in the prayers of all of us. 

THANK YOU 
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